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The Morson Case.

The Morson case has been going on for five years and every reader of The
Civilian is £amiliar with it. In giving judgment the, other day in favor of the
eity of Torônto, the Appelllate Division of the Supreml Court of Ontario was
bound-by the judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada in the Abbott.case
No other decision was possible. Judge Riddell gave a special fmding and
expressed the hope that the case wauld eventually bc deeided by the Privy
Couneil.

'As It Standz.

As long as the present judgments stand, the power of a municipality,
under a provincial law, te tax Dominion employees is confirmed. Doubtless
the municipalities fortunate enough te have many Dominion servants as resi-

dents will exercise this power to, the full. Though the Dominion service is
paid by the whole eountrý', a few municipalities will collect the bulk of the
taxes. , Ottawa alone may take anywhere from: $50,000 te $100,000 per year
frein, its Civil Service residents.

The Ottawa service has not paid this tax for ý eorty years,-having had
thîrty years' exemption under -the Leprohon judgment and ten.years further
under the spçoial agreement between the, Government and the city. But for
that arrangement the Ottawa service would have been taxed in.1909.

It is. inter"ng to, recall that, when the Leýrohon eue wa$ tried, "the hat
was passed" in the Service, and Mr. Leprohon i.ndemnified for his heavy
expenses in fighting the battle for his whole class of citizens.
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